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W.K . U. PJ\flI(. tN::: .t.NO TRAFFIC CDlMl'I'IU 
'I'H\JRSI:lAy, FmRlJARY 18 , 1993 
The W.K.U. P<l r kinq ... nd Tr ... ffic Commi ttcc met on the above d ... te ... t 9 : 00 a . m. in Room 
'226 D. U.C. 
Baird, Gene O;u/n(! , Jim CUmmings, Kemble JOhnson , Elizabeth 
Wi lkinson , Ch.Iii r lll ... n Horace Johnson, ... nd Ad- Hoc member 
I'II!ntlers Absent: Phillip ruff , Sande... Wetlb . 
IJ"I'R:WAL CI" MI Nl11'&'> 
1) . R!iquest for s tudents to serve on ccmnl. t tee . 
1I0r ... ce Johnson ... sked f o r assist ... nce f r om OIlvc Parrott in this area as the 
several students he had contacted were unable to ser ve due to conf lic t s in 
their schodules. cave sai d he knew of some students that he could rocomlftelld.. 
Horace said ... s IJOCJI\ a.s he r eceived some names of s tudents that could serve he 
would send them to Dr. lleek for their appointment to the oommittee. 
2) . Dr . V06 ' r eply letter to the ccmnl. t tee . 
Hor ace JohnSOn Sha red Dr . Vas' r ep ly on the committee's r ecommendat i on as to 
his r eques t of spec ial parking permits for fa cu lty who have t o l eavo the 
uni versity and r eturn. He seemed sa tisified with the comm i t tee ' s 
recommendations and information of what procedures were ... lreitdy available. lie 
had no further suggestions o r questions ... t this time. 
3) . Gene ~ to give s t./ltus of article for "~ CIIMl'US" . 
41. 
5) . 
Gene sta t ed tNot She Ua Ei son had put to'3ether ... lette r to s end to Lt . Hoofer 
for his response. It should be in the next i ssue. 
committee ' s behalf 
Alley Parking lDt along with 
a diacuasion on wha t f ees would be poSsible 
t o char gc f o r the use of this l ot. It w ... s estim ... ted thc lot could pay fo e the 
cost of cons truction in less t han theee years , depending upon the fee . The 
commi ttee also d i scussed some other areas where a pay lot might be utilized 
such a s on the hil ltop. It was ... ho d i scussed that Faculty and St aff ha ve an 
opportuni ty to pay fo r t h i s service first and if the lot was not compeletly 
sold , then after to s tudent s . The comm i t t ee a l so discussed poss ibl e f unding 
sour ces for s urt up money until the l o t could st ... rt PIlying fo e i tself, Hke 
the new WKU FOwldation. The OOIIIlIIittae also thou;Jht that a survey would be in 
order to get some feedback f ['Ofll the callt"'8 communit y as to how IIIUCh they would 
be willing to pay for such a service and i dcas of wh ... t other are(lS could be 
used f or a pay lot. Gene Crume sai d that his a rea cou l d assist wi t h the 
II . 
printing and that he cou l d also get help fr om George Niva and his 01.,,,,,, 
'!he possibility of payroll deduction for the f ee was discussed as well as 
length of time the permit would be good for. '!he committee also felt strongly 
that the revenues earned from the pay lot should be put back into the 
maintenaroe of all lots on C<lmpus. 
RECOMMENDATION, Dave Wilkinson suggested that we go ahead with the proposed 
pay lot a t Mimosa Alley since theee is much inteeest fro m the Faculty and 
Staff, conduct a survey as to what the campus community would be willing to pay 
for such a service, and recommerded that all fWlds received feom the pay lot be 
put back into the maintenance of the o t her lots on campus . PrOpOsal to be 
forwarded to Vice President of FiNm:::e and I\dministration, Jim Ramsey . 
, i 
;.""O;~f,.Bowling Geelln to come to 
2) . There were sevenl recon1'i"endations for inprovem:mts . 
31 . 
A-Dave Wilkinson asked about signs at A.C. Lot if t hey were tur ned the wr ong 
way. He also asked to pai nt yellow ~one on walkway d ividing Tate Page and 
Regents Lots . 
B-Lt. HOOfer recommended that Speech Cl inic reserved spaces were not utilized 
ever y day during the week and t hought the sign could be changed to reflect 
that so the spaces could be used. when the Speech Clini c did not need them. 
C- Finley Baird sugqested Lt. Hoofer look at the traffic flow at Tate Page Lot, 
entrance o:HUusing. 
Lt. Hoofer to investigate and r epOrt back at next meeting regard ing these 
recom,endations . 
Due to Spr ing Break there will be no March meeting . The next me<o! ting of the W.I(.U. 
Pa r king and Traffic Committee will be held on April 15, 1993 . The meeting was 
adjourned at 9:55 a . m. 
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